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WHOLE NUMBER lHIU. f

New A«lverileeweele
shorthorn»- R. Hawley.
Wanted—Mrs. Graeme Cameron. 
Positive Auction Sale—J. C. Currie. 
Ayer'» Hair Vigor—J. C. Ayer<frCo. 
West Huron Election—M. C. Cameron. 
Bbnk of Montreal—D. Glass. Manager.

GODERICH, ONT., FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1882. i McQILLICUDDY BROS. Publishers 
i $1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Loans and Insurance. NEWS ABOUT HOME.
VTOXEY.—PRIVATE FUNDS TO

-L*JL leml on easy terms In sums to suit bor
rowers. alkx. Melt Allan.

Oodcrloh, Nov. 17th 188L 1813-lm.

Dentistry.
$500,000 TO LOAN. 

CAMERON, HOLT ft (
ich.

APPLY TO
CAMERON. Gode- 

1750.

“A chicl’s amang ye. talcin’ notes. 
An* faith he’ll prent it.”

XI NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN
*-L. TiST. Office ami residence, West Street 

hree doors below Bank of Montreal, Godc- 
nch 1752

L^DVVIN KEEFER, DENTAL SUR
-Li G EON. (late with Trotter & Caeaar, the
lea i;. g lientists of Toronto.) All operations 
neauy and carefully performed. Rooms, Boa 
vuv 1 lock, CLIN rON. ^F"Paticnts from a 
iSiuuco will please make appointment in ad- 

ivr by mail. 1812

Ihe People’s (Column.
f ANTED.-A GOOD SERVANT

A good general servant in a family of 
two. Good wages will be paid. Apply to 
Mu-. Grakmk Cameron. East Street. 1840.

VVJ

\r OTICE —THE COUNCIL OF THE
Corporation of the County of Huron, 

will meet in the Court Room in the town of 
Goderich, on Tersday, Glia ei Jsar. Ac
counts against the Council must be sent in 
etore the first session of the second day of 

iting. Veter Adamson. Co. Ciork. 
y 22nd 1882. 1840-2t

MISS NETTIE SEEGMILLER,
Having completed her studies in music 

under Prof, sippi of London, and having re
ceived a certificate, is now prepared to re
ceive a limited number of pupils for Piano 
instruction. Miss Seegmiller is also prepared 
to take orders fpr Crayon Portraits. Satisfac
tion in every case guaranteed. Residence, 
corner Cambria Rood and Newgate* Street.

RENT. — A COMFORTABLE
House on St. Patrick’s Street, containing 

seven rooms and woodshed. Hard and soft 
water on the premises, and the entire place 
in the best condition. Convenient to the 
square. Also two brick cottages, near the 
station. Apply to John Brkck bn ridge, 
Newgate Street, Goderich.

L>RICK HOUSE WANTED IN GOD-
JL> RICH, not less than 8 to 10 rooms. Must 
be nicely located, and cheap. State lowest 
price and give full particulars. Address 
“R. L.” Box Fl8 Lucknow, Ont.

T°H

O EIFER.S STRAYED.-STRAYED 
XI From the premises of subscriber, lot 3, 
0th con., western division of Colbome. 
About the 22nd of April, lost 2yearling heifers. 
One Is white with roan about the neck and 
head, and the other red, with some white 
spots. Information leading to their recovery 
will be suitably rewarded by the owner. 
John Tiffin, Carlow P. O. l83Wt

Dressmaking. — the misses
BISS ET take this opportunity of an

nouncing to the ladies of Goderich and vicin
ity that they have secured rooms over George 
Acheson's store, where they will carry on the 
business of dress and mantle making. Hav
ing had several years experience as fashion
able dressmakers, they feel confident that 
they can give perfect satisfaction, to all who 
may favor them with their orders. Apprent
ices wanted. 1838-lm

VOR sale or to rent.—the
X Large premises known as the Tecumseth
*alt Well with............................
pan Soft and on 
•tllfother oppor.
mining order.

Halt Well with Block, containing one steam 
pan 00ft and one Iron pan 50ft in length, with 

. unities for making salt in good
________ Working capacity lOObis per

d*/, present price of salt 80c per barrel. $20 a 
<*ajr clear profit. Apply toGiso. B. Johnston, 
Ie. O. Ho* 70. Goderich.

COMFORTABLE
_____  Street, containing 8

ih me. kitchen ami pantry, with hard and
............................ to GEO. McMAHON.

1833-tf.

'|M> RENT. — A 
I House on South

•oil water. Apply t

^/tC. WILL PAY FOR THE SIGNAL,
i t) postage free for the balance of 1882. 

Subscribe at once, and get full benefit of this
offer.

<£75,000 TO LEND ON REAL ES-
W TATE. Terms favorable. Apply to B. L. 
DOYLE, Goderich. 1751

$50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on good Farm or first-class Town Property 

*t 8 per cent. Apply to R. RADULIFFE. 1751

Money to lend in any
amount to suit borrowers at 6 to 04 per 

cent. Private funds. Apply to Skagkr and 
Morton. Goderich.

AXONE Y TO LEND—A LARG E
ILL amount of Private Funds for investment 
xt lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to OARROW ft PROUDFOOT.

T OANS
XJ Money

FREE OF CHARGE
Money to lend at lowest rates, free of 

any costs or charges. SEAGER dt MORTON, 
opposite Col borne Hotel.

Goderich. 23rd March 1881. 177».

PER CEN r. — THE CANADA 
Landed Credit Company is prepared to 

lend money on good Farm security, at six per 
Full particulars given upon application 

HAMILTON: C. L. agent. Goderich.
1785.

6
toHUOH

20,090 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
1 on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfactory.—DAVISON ft JOHN
STON. Barristers, ftc.. Goderich. 1751

RADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing first-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town or 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow
er. Office—(up-stairs) Kay’s block. Goderich.

R.

Legal Notices.
MORTGAGE SALE OF 35 LOTS IN 
1VX PORT ALBERT.

By Verdict of the power of sale contained 
in a Mortgage from Elizabeth B. Weise and 
Julius Weise to the Vendor (which Mortgage 
will be produced at the time of sale.) there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
J. C. Currie. Auctioneer, at his auction rooms, 
in the Town of Goderich, on the 5th of June, 
1882 as 12 o’clock, noon, 35 contiguous lots, in 
the South part of the town plot of Port Albert, 
know as the property owLcd by Mrs. Julius 
Wise. It contains 17 acres of excellent level 
land. 1 with nearly new frame dwelling house, 
and good orchard. The property is in every
way as most desirable one for a residence, 
market garden or small farm. Very liberal, 
and easy terms of payment will be given.

Title perfect, and immediate possession 
given. For pai titulars apply to the under
signed. Dated 5th May 1882.
J. C. Currik, Sbaokr <£• Morton

Auctioneer. Barristers.
1838-td Goderich.

Legal.
T EWI8 & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,Xj attorneys. Solicitors in Chancery ftc. 
Office in the Court House, Goderich.

Ira Léwih. M.A., B.C.L. h. N. Lewis.

G ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
RISTKRS, Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow, w. Proud foot. 1751

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS
In pursuance of Chapter one hundred and 

seven, section thirty four, of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario. Notice is hereby given that 
all creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of John Pasmore late of the town 
of Goderich, in the County of Huron, and 
Province of Ontario, wagon maker and black
smith. deceased, who departed this life on or 
about the fifteenth day or April last, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to Messrs. Garrow & Proudfoot, Solicitors for 
Emily Pasmore, of the town of Goderich, 
aforesaid, widow, the Executrix of the last 
Will and Testament of the said deceased, on 
or before the fifteenth day of Juno next, a 
statement containing their names and ad
dresses, and full particulars of their claims of 
the securities, if any. held by them, and that 
after the said date lastly mentioned, the said 
Executrix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, regard being had only to the 
claims of which notice has been given as 
above required; and the said Executrix will 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received by 
her said Solicitors at the time of such distri
bution.

Garrow <£• Proudfoot.
Solicitor for Emily Pasmore, Executrix. 

Dated at Goderit h, this 4th May A. D. 1882.
. 1837-41

BL DOYLE, BARRISTER AND 
• Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery, ftc., 
Goderich, Ont. 1751.

s: TER9, ftc., ftc.. Goderich and ^VVinçham.
C.Seager Jr., Goderich, 
ham.

J. A. Morton, Wing- 
1751.

SMALCOMSON, BARRISTER AND
. Solicitor. Office-Corner of West Street 

and Market Square, over George Achceon s, 
Goderich.

I J CAMPION, ATTORNEY-AT- 
J. LAW. Solicitor in Chancery, Convey
ancer, ftc. Office over Sheppard's bookstore, 

Goderich, Ont. Any amount of money to 
loan at lowest rates of interest. 1751-y.

A CAMERON,
ters. Solicitors in Chancery, ftc., 

Goderich and WIngham. M. C. Cameron, Q. 
C.; P. Holt, M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. E. 
Macara, Wingham. 1751.

Jfte&ical.
r. HUTCHISON, DUN GANNON,

/CAMERON, HOLT
VV Barristers, S<

Ont. 1812

GR McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC- 
. IAN, SURGEON, fee., Graduate of Tor
onto Unlvcrelty. Licentiate of the Royal Col

lege of Physicians, London. England, &c., &c„ 
M? C PS., Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel, Hamilton 8trJ^^d‘
erich.

DR McLEAN, physician, sur-
G EON, Coroner, Ac. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street._____________ _

Ho. mackid, m. nf, physi
• clan, Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduste

of Toronto University. Officeopposite Camer 
Ton & Cameron's Bank, Lucknow. 1 not in 
office, enquire at the Bank.__________ 1782'y-

RS SHANNON & HAMILTON,

Jiü, Goderich. O. O. Shannon. J. C. Hamil-

T AIKBNHKAD, V. 8., (SUCCESSOR 
*J . to Dr. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve
terinary College. Office, stables and residence 
on Newgate Street, four doors east ofColbonie 
Hotel V B.-Horaes examined as to sound

MORTGAGE SALE OF A VALU-
OF ASH FIELD IN THE COUNTY OF 
HURON. . ,

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain indentnre of mortgage 
which will be pioduced at the time of sale, 
made by James Finn. There will be sold by 
public auction, by John C. Currie, auctioneer, 
at Delong’s Hotel, in the village of Port Al
bert, on Teeeday, tlw IStii day of May. 18*2, 
at 12 o’clock, noon, the following valuable 
farm property, viz: The south half of the 
South half t)f lot number three in the fifth 
concession, western division of the township 
of Ashfleld, in the County of Huron, contain
ing fifty acres of land, more or less, of which 
30 acres are cleared, fen sed, and in a fair 
state of cultivation, and the remainder is bush 
land, wooded with hardwood and hemlock, 
and Is capable of being easily cleared. The 
building consists of a frame dwelling house 
18x24. The soil is a clay loam of good quality. 
This farm is advantageously situated, being 
about 12 miles from the town of Goderich, 
and within half a mile of the gravel road, 
leading from Goderich to Kincardine, and 
within 2 miles of the village of Port Albert.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent on the day of 
sale and the balance in one month thereafter. 
A portion of the purchase money may, at the 
option of the purchaser, remain én mortgage 
on the said lands. The property will be put 
up subject to a reserved bid. The other con
ditions of sale are similar to the standing 
conditions of dale of the High court of Justice.

For farther particulars apply to the auc
tioneer, or the Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated st Goderich, this 15th day of April A 
D. 1882. , „ „

Garrow A Proudfoot. J. C. Currie, 
Vendor's Solicitor. Auctioneer.

1835-41.

Mrs. Henley, an old settler, died list 
week, aged 67 years. She at one time 
taught a select school here. She was 
much esteemed by all who knew her.

Mr. Ben. Williams, son of Rev. Dr. 
Williams, who has been home on a visit, 
leaves to-day to resume his position in a 
wholesale house in Rochester. He likes 
his adopted city.

Mr. W. H. McCutcheon, formerly of 
Wingham—and well known to most of 
our readers, has disposed of his interest 
in the Brunswick House, Winnipeg, and 
has returned to Ontario. Mr. McCut
cheon, we are glad to learn, has cleared 
over $25.000 by his hotel speculation in 
Winnipeg. He was in town a couple of 
days this week visiting friends hero.

TOWN TOPICS.

Sallows has elected himself to the proud 
position of people "a photographer in West Hu
ron, and although he doesn’t want the votes of 
his constituents is willing to receive the bene
fit of their Influence at Ills rooms. Market 
Square corner.

Mre.D. Ferguson ia visiting at Detroit 
The political canvasser is abroad. The 

wood* is full of 'em.
Even the ladies are discussing and de

nouncing the gerrymander.
Mrs Anderson, of Wingham, is the 

guest of Mrs Grierson, Brock St.
Rev. Father O'Connor will officiate at 

St Peters during the absence of Father 
Watters.

Mr. James Macbride, now of Bay 
City.has been visiting his mother and 
friends here.

W. 8. Hart has received a car of 
Western com for seed, and this popular 
grain will likely go off like “hot cakes."

Mr. W. Macara, barrister, of Winni
peg, is spending a few weeks in town. 
He leoks well, and likes his Western 
home.

Our townsman, Mr. F. Jordan, re
turned from the Northwest on Thursday 
afternoon looking as bright as a new 
shilling.

Shorthorns. —Mr. Hawley's valua
ble bull Beaconsfield 2nd will improve 
grade stoik during the season. See ad
vertisement.

The picnic under the auspices of the 
Roman Catholics of Wawanosh will be 
held at Wingham on Thursday, June 
1st A good time is expected.

Mr. Joseph Kidd barely escaped from 
being severely hurt, by his horse run
ning away on Tuesday afternoon, be
ing dashed against a telegraph post. 
The cirriage a new one is quite a 
wreck.

We understand that Mr. George Hys- 
lop, marble cutter, formerly of Gode
rich, died of small pox at Chicago re
cently. His widowed mother lives in 
town, and passed through a heavy be
reavement in the loss of another son lsst 
year.

Fib*.—On Thursday afternoon the 
roof of an old building belonging to the 
Seegmiller Plow Co., and used for the 
storing of patterns, took tire. The 
flames were quickly got under way, and 
after a liberal sprinkling of water upon 
the spectators, the engine was housed.

Accident». — Master Fred Price, 
while playing cricket at Clinton on the 
24th had the misfortune to break his 
arm near the wrist. We understand 
that Miss Hattie Price, who was thrown 
out of a buggy by the wheel of the 
vehicle breaking down, is not much in
jured.

Watson, the South Street florist, is 
up to his elbows” in work. His sup

ply of bedding out plants is not yet 
done, and this week is just the time to 
put out geraniams, petunias, verbenas, 
etc. See Watson early, and get some 
of his niants before the beat stock is 
gone.

The Late Father McGuaban.—An 
extended notice of the demise of this 
well-known and highly respected clergy
man has been crowded out, but will ap
pear next week. The deceased was 
uncle to Father Watters, and had a rep
utation for benevolence and kindness of 
heart amyngst high and low.

The Society of Christian Endeavor,” 
a gathering of young people in connec- 
tith the North Street Methodist church, 
held a social on T riday evening, and a 
very pleaaent time was spent. We are 
informed that the Society is in a flourish
ing state, and is doing a good work in 
developing the talents of the younger 
people of the congregation of Dr. Wil
liam’s church.

Tea Meeting.—The hrst tea meeting 
since the advent of the new pastor, Rev. 
J. W. Sutton, will be held in the M. E. 
church, on Tuesday evening, May 30th. 
The speakers of the evening will include 
Rev. Dr. Williams, Rev. Dr. Ure, Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull, B. A., J. Mitchell and 
T. McGillicuddy. The proceeds will be 
applied to the reduction of the church 
debt. As the affair will also be a formal 
welcome to the new pastor, it will be 
doubtless largely attended.

PbOVIDENT ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA— 
Saturday last a local board was formed 
here as follows:—Chas. Seager jr. ,Pres. ; 
H. Cooke, Vice. Pres. ; Alex. McD. Al
lan, Sec. ; Dr. Taylor, Medical Supervis
or; and Messrs. T. B. VanEvery, Dan. 
Gordon, H. Clucas; J. C. Currie and J. 
McBride an Executive committee. The 
associ tiona issues life policies, based up
on the tables of mortality, at cost, as 
well as indeminity certificates in case of 
sickness or accident.

Nettie.
The Canada Fire and Marine Insur

ance Company hereby give notice that 
they have transferred their Fire Insur
ance business to the Citizens’ Insurance 
Company of Canada, who assume all 
claims arising under their current poli
cies. The business will be carried 
without interruption at the office of the 
undersigned. Alex. McD. Allan, 
Agent. 2

Citizens Insurance Co. or Canada, 
Established 1804, President, Sir Hugh 
Allan, (Allan Stcamphip Co’y. ) Losses 
paid to date, *1,800,000.00; Govern
ment Deposit, $112,000.00; Security to 
Policy holders, $1,270,33a43. Gerald 
B. Hast, General Manager.

WEST HURON.
Glorious Gathering on Tuesday.
*.<’. t'aosrroB for Ibe (kassnu-UI. Ran 

for tbe l.aral legislature—TRelr rentra 
a Farr soar Cenrleslea.

The Reformera of West Huron turned 
out ill tremendous force on Tuesday. 
We doubt if as large and enthusiastic a 
gathering of truly represci stive men 
has ever been seen in this section. Every 
municipality suit its full quota of dele
gates, and fiom distant townships old 
and well-tried Reformers were there to 
back up the regular delegates in their 
good work. The sister town of Clinton 
nobly sent ten men over and above its 
allotted number of delegates, and near 
ly every municipality could hare been 
doubly represented on the floor, had the 
good men and true who accompanied the 
delegates a place on the front seats.

NO BALLOTS WERE NEEDED,
The greatest unanimity prevailed, and 
every man seemed to be of one mind and 
purpose. Every motion made was car
ried unanimously.

Chas. Girvin, Esq., Reeve of West 
Wawanosh, occupied the chair, and all 
the officers of the association were pre
sent. The following were the delegates:

Town of Goderich.—J. T. Garrow, 
C. Seager, Sam'l Pollock, Horace Hor
ton, Jaa Saunders, A. McD. Allan,Capt. 
Gibson, Joseph Williams, W. R. Rob
ertson, Jas. Smaill, John Scohie, Fred. 
Seegmiller, H. Rothwell, Sam’l Sloane, 
Robt. Walker, Jas. Wilkinson Jas. Yates,
T. McGillicuddy, P. O’Dea, John Mose- 
ly, J. P., Loftus E. Dance y, D. C. Mc
Kay, W. G. Smith, Hugh Hamilton, 
Alex. Wallace, Jas. Shephard, E. Mar
tin, G. H. Parsons.

Goderich Township. —Harvey Hincks, 
Jos. McClusky, Jas. Torrance, M. Gor
don, H. Elford, F. Tivitt, D. Purvis, 
Sam’l Barr, Jas. Duucan, J. L. Curtis,
S. Pliaris, John Porter, Wm. Hender
son, Jos. Inyard, John Waon, Arch. 
McAllister, Capt. John McDonald, Jno. 
Torrance, Jno. Wiggington, Alex. Mc
Dougall, Jaa. Young, Wm. Wise, Thos. 
Trick.

Township of Ashfield.—Wm. Mal- 
lough, T. E. Findlay, Francis Scott, 
Tlios. Anderson, Jas. McHaffy, Ed. 
O’Connor, Jos. Griffin, D. McMurchy, 
Jas. Graham, D. T. McKenzie, Donald 
McIntyre, John G. Murdock, Jaa. Mun- 
ro, Wm. McKay, Thos. Hunter, B. Mal
in ugh, Hugh Girvin, Capt. Jos. Mal- 
lough, Geo. Harris, Thos. Dislier, Benj. 
Hengestine, D. B. Buchanan, John Mc
Lennan.

East Wawanosh.—Jas. Brown, Robt. 
McGowan, Win. King, Hiram Campbell, 
Henry Whiteman, Jas. Henry, Wm 
Carr, Robt. Currie, Jas. Wilson, Thos. 
Gibbons, Alex. Young, Wm. Beads, 
Enoch Shorts.

West Wawanosh.—David Mcllwain, 
Chas. Girvin, Peter McCann, Jos. Ward, 
Hugh Moreland, Thos. McKenzie, Jas. 
Rose, Alex. Stewart, Robt. Lockhart, 
Walter Stewart, M. Sproule, Ed. Gaunt, 
Arch. Anderson, James Gaunt, John 
Washington.

Clinton.—Dr. Worthington, J. T.
Wilkie, John McWliirter, Jas. Young,
A. Kennedy, D. F. McPherson, E. 
Holmes, K. R. Walker, Jno. Shipley, 
Dr. Williams, S. W. C. Searle, Horace 
Foster, B. Switzer, Thos. Watson, Win. 
Coats, Robt. Coats.

Col borne. — Wm. Robertson, Wm. 
Walters, Donald McKinnon, R. B. 
Scott, Donald Cummings, John Buch
anan, N. Morrish, Jas. Sands, John 
Robertson, las. Symington, Jas. Link- 
later, Thos. Morrish. D. McGillivray, 
Win. Young, John Morris, Alex. Cowan.

Immediately after the roll call, the 
nomination of a candidate to repreeent 
West Huron in the Commons was pro
ceeded with.

On motion of Dr. Worthington, of 
Clinton, seconded by Joseph Griffin, 
DepUty-Reeve of Ashfield, M. C. CAM
ERON, of Goderich, received the unani
mously nominated, amidst loud and pro
longed cheering.

A deputation consisting of Col. Ross, 
M.P. P., Mr. J. T. Garrow, Mr. D. A. 
Forrester, Mayor of Clinton, Mr. Mal- 
lough and Mr. J. Griffin, of Ashfield, 
and Dr. Worthington, was then appoint
ed to wait upon Mr. C.imeron and tender 
him the unanimous nomination.

During the absence of the deputation, 
it was moved by R. Harrison, of Ash
field, seconded by John Moseley, of 
Goderich, that Col. A. M. ROSS be the 
candidate for West Huron in the Local 
Legislature. The motion was carried 
with great cheering.

On the arrival of Mr. Cameron the 
large assemblage rose as one man, a ad 
three times three anda “tiger” pealed from 
every throat. It was a grand ovation. 
The chairman then again notified Mr. 
Cameron of the action of the Convention, 
and again the members cheered.

Mr. Cameron, in reply, add ho felt 
different on this occasion than at any 
other of the five or six times upon which 
he had received a nomination. He was 
almost at a loss as to what line of action 
he should adopt. Although a resident 
of Goderich he had long been identified 
with South Huron. When he left Ot
tawa he had his mind made up not to 
take either riding of Huron. Of course 
South Huron was now a talerablv safe 
riding. (Cheers and laughter.) In old 
times he liked a fight. He at one time 
refused the nomination in Centre Huron, 
but refused it to go down to South Hu
ron, where under the shade of a spread
ing beechnut-tree in 187s the first Re
form convention was held in that gerry
mandered constituency. (Cheeri. ) He 
then thought it a forlorn hope, for he 
was in an apparent minority of 187, but 
with vigor and energy, and supported by

an enthusiastic crowd (but not,he added, 
more enthusiastic than this conven
tion; we won the battle by a majority of 
84. (Applause.) If he accepted the 
nomination for West Huron, victory 
would crown their banner. He was net 
the only man of the 23,030 people of 
West Huron, who would carry the 
Riding. There were ethers who could do 
it in the interest of good Government. But

meeting was to get the consent of Mr. 
M. C. Cameron to contest West Huron 
at the coming election. In this they 
had been successful, and the great en
thusiasm exhibited by this meeting prov
ed conclusively that the best man in the 
riding had received the unanimous nomi
nation. Mr. Cameron had claims upon 
South Huron, and South Huron had 
claims upon Mr. Cameron, and if theHill UIC IlltCICSl Wl m/UU VXLMCtlllllCIIli. IZUt U 44*41443 lAJ/IOil 1141. VWIIUtUU. cases* aa

he had been urged by many of his political \ matter could be arranged, Mr. Cameron
friends, and many who formerly had not 
been his political friends, to run tor 
Wes) Huron. On this very day he had 
been met by a dozen Conservatives who 
said that if he ran, they would poll their 
votes for a Refonner for the first time 
in their life. (Cheers. ) He had an ever 
living and abiding faith in the honor and 
integrity of the people, and although 
in a seeming minority of 117 he had no 
doubt but that victory would perch upon 
their Danner. (Applause.) We are enter
ing upon a contest that will need every 
vote; but we can appeal to every inde
pendent man to lay aside every preju
dice, and vote for honest government. 
Down at Ottawa strange things are done.
A majority never contained less inde
pendent and more corrupt men than 
had that which ranged themselves with 
the Government during the last four 
years. If some of the things done there 
had been done in other countries, there 
would have been no quiet meeting in 
protest such as this,;but drawn bayonets. 
(Hear, hear.) But we are a long suffer
ing people. A constituent had written 
to him recently that this was a time for 
revolution; but the speaker was content 
to leave it to the people at the polls.
He then pointed out a number of jobs 
donè during the past four years, describ
ing how Joe Whitehead had been bled 
by unscrupulous Tory journalists to the 
extent of,$33,003, and been recouped by 
the Government. He also instanced the 
Moylan claim, and the Yankee Clarke’s 
$25,000^bribe tor getting an American 
fellow citizen to turn traitor to his 
country in the Halifiax Fishery Award 
matter. Sir Charles Tupper was known 
as the “Great Stretcher.” His friends 
called Sir Charles a great statesman. 
This reminded him that Napoleon once 
said that Talleyrand was a great states
man because he was a great liar. (Laugh
ter. ) He referred to the Hollow street 
office transaction, the car wheel job, and 
the two Onderdonk jobs, in all of which 
Sir Charles Tupper had been shamefully 
concerned. He also mentioned the Nor
thern Railway affiair, and showed up the 
Gimuard tie claim, and said that in these 
and other transactions the Government 
had acted the part of public thieves. 
Are you prepared to give them your con- ■ 
tidence ? (No, No, No !) He was persuad
ed that these men, some of whom hare 
been decorated by the Queen, will be 
«wept from power with the force and’ 
suddenness of a whirlwind. (Great cheer
ing. )r Referring to the expenditures he 
showed that while in 1873 the expendi
ture was $23,500,000, Sir Leonard stat
ed that he could reduce it by a million 
in 1878. This year the expenditure is 
$28,600,000, or $5,000,000 more, three 
bills saddling that extra amount upon 
us. But the day is coming when we 
will meet those men and overwhelm 
them, and they will be buried unwept, 
unhohored and unsung. (Cheers. ) He then 
alluded to the nepotism of the members 
of the government, and showed how the 
Popes, the Tilleys, the Tollers and their 
near and distant relations fattened at 
the public crib. Mr. Cameron then, 
stated that he would not have been be
fore the convention had it not been for 
the gerrymandering. In his fifteen 
years of Parliamentary experience he 
knew of no bill which had less exouse. 
They gave us four new members, and 
that was the excuse for breaking up the 
boundaries of fifty-six constituencies. 
Had such;a thing been done in the Mar
itime provinces, the people there would 
have been up in arms. (Hear, hear.) If 
the Government returns with a majority 
of seats, they will not have a majority of 
the votes of Ontario, but their Ontario 
supporters will be mainly representatives 
of an act of Parliament. He showed the 
hollowness of the representation by pop
ulation plea, by contrasting the uneven 
population of a score of constituencies. 
Ho briefly referred to the boundary 
award,and pointed out that every French 
member except two voted againat the 
ratification of the Boundary award. He 
eloquently described the glorious pros
pect before the Liberal party, and drew 
f irth tremendous applause. He appre
ciated the nomiuatioa South Huron 
had a claim upon him and he en it; but 
he would not run for South Huron, and 
if he did not 'run for West Huron he 
wonld not run at all. (Great cheering, 
the audience rising to their feet in their 
enthusiasm.) After he had consulted 
the people of South Huron, and got 
their consent, he would stand for the 
West. (Cheers.) He had been asked to 
run in North Middlesex. A prominent 
Conservative in Biddulph haul written 
him saying that he would support him, 
and that he (Cameron) could turn Bid- 
dulph’s Conservative majority of 250 in
to a Reform majority of 100. (Applause.) 
But he would stand by West Huron, it 
the people of the South consented. A 
.candidate cannot win alone ; every man 
must work. . If we unfurl the banner of 
Reform and good Government it will not 
be furled until after five o'clock on the 
20th of J une, when it will float overM. C. 
Cameron as West Huron’s member. The 
speaker concluded amidst tremendous 
applause.

Col Ross was then formally tendered 
the nomination for the Local Legislature 
and was received with loud cheers as he 
rose to reply.

He said the principal business of this

was pledged to accept the nomination 
for West Huron. For Mr. Cameron to 
accept a nomination meant the securing 
of victory at the polls. (Hear, hear. ) 
Now was the time for a bold front to be 
shown. It was true the Reform leaders 
had faced heavy odds in the 
House; they had a majority against 
them so large that it could not be 
broken, and though they charged on the 
serried columns time and again, despite 
their valor they liad been forced back. 
Then it was that the Reform leaders 
made up their minds that the final ap
peal must be made to the people. But 
at the eleventh hour the gerrymandering 
bill was brought down by Sir John, the 
effort is made to stifle public opinion, 
the “Grits are hived," and an attempt— 
an abortive attempt it would prove— 
it mad* te legislate some of tne best 
of the Liberal politicians from public 
life. Sir John had packed the jury by 
act of parliament in his own interest, 
regardless of the fact that ne member 
should have a voice or vote in parlia
ment oR.a question in which he was per
sonally interested. Most of the Tory 
members of Ontario were personally in 
teres ted in the Gerrymandering Act, yet 
they voted and spoke, in favor of it. 
But, notwithstanding the carviug up of 
the constituencies, he firmly believed 
Right and Truth would prevail, and 
deceit Anil trickery would meet its own; 
reward.’ The corrupt acts of the present 
Government enumerated by Mr. Came
ron were only a moiety of their iniqui
ties, and the abilities of Sir John Mac
donald—and he had abilities—could 
not compensate for his wrong-doing.
Sir John Macdonald, although a clever 
man was not a good man, and no Con
servative in Canada would say he was a 
good man. But even Conservatives 
admitted that Edward Blake was a good 
and true, as well as a clever man„ an 
oratqr and a statesman. (Hear, hear.) 
Hon. Oliver Mowat had been ridiculed 
for being a “Christian statesman"- and 
he was proud to sav that he was a 
Christian statesman and an honorable, 
upright, God-fearing gentleman in every 
sense the term implied. (Cheers. ) The 
N. P: had snatched a verdict from 
the Reformers in 1878, but they 
could now go to the country, on 
living issues such as provincial rigflts.the 
maintenance of our provincial bound
aries, and the restitution of our county 
lines. Ontario was the milk coy, and 
paid the heavy part of bill to keep con
federation together, but Quebec; always 
managed to get the cream and left only 
the skim milk for Ontario. The Gov
ernment of our local affairs was guaran
teed us at confederation, ct Ontario 
never would have entered ils But a 
blow was now st.-uck at our provincial 
autonomy by the disallowance of the 
streams bill The speaker then gave a 
comprehensive synopsis of the streams 
bill and the boundary question, apd 
plainly showed where the inalienable 
rights of Ontario had been infringed on. 
He concluded by expressing hi* firm 
belief that Liberalism would triumph at 
the ballot-box in the three Huron* on 
June 20th, despite the gerrymandering. 
(Loud and prolonged applause. )

The following resolutions were carried 
unanimously:

Moved by Dr. Worthington,of Clinton 
seconded by Wm. Mallough, of Ashfield, 
“That this Convention.of the Refermera 
of West Huron tender our hearty thanks 
to Hon. E. Blake and Hon. Oliver 
Mowat, and the men who so bravely 
sto»dbythen*in the noble tight in defence 
of their rights and liberties of the people 
of this Province andiour Dominion, and 
we pledge ourselves .to spare no efforts 
to return representatives from this Rid- 
rng who will support these gentlemen 
and the glorious cause in which the Re
form party is now engaged.”

Moved by Mr.. Forrester, of Clinton, 
seconded by Mr. McKibbon, ot East 
Wawanosh, “Thai we consider the gerry 
mandering of nearly sixty constituencies 
in this Province, in order to afifi but 
four seats to our representation! in Par
liament, and more especially as perpe 
trated under, the pretence of carrying out 
the grand eld Return principle of repre
sentation by population,—while really an 
unblushing, but wo trust, abortive at
tempt, to.‘Hive the Grits’and rob the 
Liberals, of Ontario of their fair repre
sentation in the Commons,— aa’.a blow at 
true représentative Government, and de-, 
serving of our strongest disapproval and 
detestation."

Mioved by Mr. J. Washington, of 
West Wawanosh, seconded by Mr. El 
ford, of Goderich township, “That this 
Convention expresse» its disapproval of 
the conduct of the Dominion Govern 
ment in refusing te> ratify the unanimous 
award of the arbitration duly appointed 
to fix the disputed boundaries of Ontario 
and we consider such refusal, in the fact 
ot so unanimoufian a,ward, and, too, in 
the face of the Order-in-Council of the 
31st July, 1878; stating that the award 
of the arbitrators, or a majority of them, 
should be taken as final and conclusive, 
as deserving ef the utmost condemnation 
at the polls by every loyal son of On
tario."

The meeting closed with rousing cheers 
for Mr. Cameron, Col. Ross, Hon. Ed
ward Blake, Hon. Oliver Mowat and the 
Queen, ,
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